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HARRY NICHOLLS & KATHLEEN EMERSON:
PROTESTANT REBELS
MARTINMAGUIRE
(DundalkInstitute
ofTechnology)
ofEasterMonday1916an IrishVolunteer
Earlyintheafternoon
officer,
Henry(but always knownas Harry)Nicholls,cycled
downEarlsfort
dressedin civilianclothesandcarrying
an
Terrace,
automatic
his
with
stuffed
bullets.
a
man
in
He
was
a
pistol, pockets
in
A
4th
Nicholls
was
a
Battalion
of
hurry.
Harry
captain
Company,
theDublinBrigadeoftheVolunteers,
inKimmage.
basedatLarkfield
On EasterSundaymorning
he was preparing
tomobiliseas ordered
when DesmondFitzgeraldcalled to tell him thatMacNeill's
was
order,publishedin themorning
countermanding
newspaper,
and
was
to
be
On
he
genuine
obeyed. Mondaymorning cycledto
CathalBrugha'shouseto discoverwhatwas happening,
to be told
thatBrughahadalreadyleftto mobilisethe4thBattalion.
It was as
he was cyclingintothecityin searchof further
that
information
he turned
downEarlsfort
Terrace.Herehe metLiam O'Briainof
the2ndBattalion
IrishVolunteers
whoalso hadlostcontact
withhis
andwasonhiswayhometocollecthisrifle.
company
ofMichaelMallin
SeeingtheCitizenArmyunderthecommand
control
ofStStephen's
decided
Green,theybothimmediately
taking
thatin a revolution
it was bestto fight
whereyou stood.Nicholls
abandoned
thesearchforhisownbattalion
(whichat thatmoment
was seizingcontrol
oftheSouthDublinUnion)andjoinedin with
theCitizenArmy.Initiallypositionedin thegardenof theparkkeeper'shousefacingthejunctionof CuffeStreetand Harcourt
NichollsmovedwiththeCitizenArmyintotheCollegeof
Street,
the
Surgeons.WithMallinand CountessMarkieviczhe patrolled
Harcourt
Street
andCamdenStreet
areaas faras theJacob'sgarrison.
On Wednesday
ofa combined
force
Nicholls,incommand
morning
ofaboutsixteenIrishVolunteers
andCitizenArmy,
tookcontrol
of
theTurkish
bathson Grafton
Street.
of
Apartfromsomeexchanges
firewithBritish
soldiersontheroofsofMercer'shospital
and
sniper
theShelbourne
Hotel,thepositionsaw littleaction.On Saturday
thepostwas evacuatedand themenbrought
backto theCollege
ofSurgeons
whereMallinrevealedthesurrender
order.He ordered
Nichollsandtheotherofficers
to blendintotherankspointing
out
147
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theleaderswerecertainly
tobe shot,therewasnopoint
that,
though
in otherssacrificing
themselves
The garrison
then
unnecessarily.
filedoutingroupsofthreeandweremarched
toRichmond
barracks
andhandedintothecontrolofthewaitingBritish
officers
military
and thedetectives
of thepoliticalG-Divisionof theDMR1 Some
of theG-men,to theirsurprise,
Nichollsamongstthe
recognised
rebels.Nichollswas a civilengineer
in DublinCorporation,
thusa
manwitha promising
careeraheadofhim.
respectable
professional
Butevenmoresurprising
tothemwas thatthisrepublican
rebelwas
a Protestant,
a member
oftheChurch
ofIreland.
In the lightof the current
focuson Protestants
as victimsof
intherevolutionary
theRTE
republicanism
period(as inforinstance
onCoolacreesandthecorrespondence
thatfollowed
in
documentary
theIrishTimes,
orPeterHart'scontention
thatIrishProtestants
were
and terrorized
harassed,persecuted
by virtueof beingProtestant
in an ethnically-based
the careersof Protestants
such
struggle),
as HarryNicholls,who were republicans
and rebels,presenta
ofinterpretation
ofbothrepublicanism
andProtestantism
challenge
in revolutionary
Ireland.2Both Nichollsand his wife,Kathleen
aredeserving
ofparticular
noticeforthisreason.
Emerson,
I
Thereis littlein HarryNicholl'sfamily
to makea
background
rebelofthismember
oftheChurchofIreland.His father,
William
of nationalschools,was an Englishman
(1837-1932),an inspector
from
and(so hedescribed
anardent
himself)
Shrewsbury
imperialist.3
A widower,
he married
his secondwife,Margaret
Kelly,in Tuam
Co Galway.She was thesisterof R.J.Kelly,ownerand editorof
theTuamHerald.The 1911censusrecorded
thattenchildren
were
bornto themarriage,
of whichsix werethenliving.The children
werebornindifferent
citiesandtownsaroundIrelandas theirfather
lifeof a schoolsinspector.
pursuedtheitinerant
Harrywas born
in Deny in 1889,whichmeantthathe was twenty-seven
in 1916,
whichwasa relatively
oldagefora rebel.Hischildhood
wasspentin
1Witness
statement
296, HarryNicholls(BureauofMilitary
(henceforth
History
of an untitled
BMH), NationalArchivesIreland(henceforth
NAI)); Typescript
memoirby HarryNicholls(Military
Archives,Camal BrughabarracksDublin
(henceforth
MA) Holmes/Nicholls
papers).HarryNichollswas an occasional
columnist
andtheMilitary
Archives
containcuttings
of manyof these
newspaper
columns.
2PeterHart,TheIRAanditsenemies:violence
andcommunity
inCork,1916-1923
(Oxford,
1998),273-92;idem,TheIRAat war,1916-1923(Oxford,
2003),223-40.
3W.NichollstoH.E.Duke,11Dec. 1916
Office,
(NAI,ChiefSecretary's
Registered
files,16628/1918,
ii,Henry
Papers[CSO], 1916internee
Nicholls).
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Co Tipperary
andinDublincity.WilliamNichollswas
Templemore,
aboutforty
whenhe married,
hiswifeabouttwenty
Margaret
years
When
was
born
his
father
wasfifty-two
younger.
Harry
yearsofage.
The 1911censusreturn
showsthe21 yearold Harrywas theonly
man
in
the
house
his middleyoung
alongwithhis elderlyfather,
and two oldersistersof 32 and 30, who wereboth
aged mother
unmarried.4
One can therefore
assumeperhapsa youngadulthood
freeofparental
control.
He matriculated
fromMountjoy
relatively
Schoolin 1907witha mathematics
andjuniorexhibition
sizarship
and entered
TCD as a student
of civilengineering,
in
graduating
June1911witha goldmedalin mathematics.5
He was uniquein
ofTrinity
beingtheonlygraduate
CollegeDublinwhowasan active
rebelin 1916! Thereis, incidentally,
no basis forR.B.
republican
thatNicholls,whomhe portrays
McDowell'smischievous
assertion
as a sortof'trophy
Protestant'
forrepublicans
inlateryears,didnot
inthe1916Rising.6
participate
Nichollsinitialintroduction
to politicswas through
his brother
on HomeRule. Harryrecalled
Georgewho gave hima pamphlet
thaton reading
thepamphlet
he was instantly
convinced
thatHome
inthisopinion
Ruledidnotgo farenough,
andthathewasreinforced
JailJournal.George,whochangedhisnameto
byJohnMitchell's
SeoirseMac Niocaill(notto be confusedwiththeSinnFéinTD
forGalwayofthesamename),andwhowas eightyearsolderthan
himtotheGaelicLeague.A TCD graduate
also introduced
in
Harry,
Seoirsewasa schoolsinspector,
likehisfather.
mathematics,
Initially
a schoolmaster
in MarketBosworth
in Leicestershire,
he returned
in 1912andwas soonimmersed
to Irelandandto theinspectorate
in theIrishlanguagemovement.
in theschools
Seoirseremained
to
in
become
the
senior
the
inspectorate,
rising
inspector
Department
intheFreeState.AlongwithLeónÓ BroinandMícheál
ofEducation
Breathnach
he was attheforefront
oftheattempt
torevivetheIrish
the
of
Education.
He
wrotetextbooks
languagethrough Department
andreading
intheIrishlanguageandwas instrumental
in
materials
An
Gúm
as
the
state
house.
establishing
Irish-language
publishing
In 1929he was appointed
thechairman
ofAn CoisteTéarmaíochta,
whichwas establishedto coin Irish languageneologismsand
technical
terms.7
Seoirsebelievedthathis Protestantism
prevented
himbecomingSecretary
of theDepartment
of Education,
butthis
4 1911 Census
Dublin 60/52,ChurchAvenue,Rathmines(NAI).
returns,
5MA, Holmes/Nicholls
13 June1911.
papers,Irish Timesnews-cutting,
6R.B.
McDowell, Crisisand declinethefateofSouthernUnionists(Dublin, 1997),
208.
7León Ó Broin,Justlike
yesterday:an autobiography(Dublin, 1985) 66-9.
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It is improbable
thatan inspector
is unlikely.
couldhaverisento
thisposition,and it was stillless likelyin his case becausehis
attitude
on Irishlanguagepolicyandparticularly
uncompromising
hisforceful
of
hadalreadyembarrassed
one
rejection bi-lingualism
in
minister.
He hadgotintotrouble
withhisminister February
1926
inKilkenny
foran incautious
statement
hemadeata publicmeeting
whenheenquired:
with
'WhyshouldEnglishbe onan equalfooting
Irish?WearegoingtoseethateverychildborninIrelandwillspeak
itsmother
tongue.
Everyhog,doganddevilwillhavetolearnit.We
aregoingto drivetheEnglishlanguageoutofIreland'.Thisled to
an exchangein theDáil in whichtheminister
Seoirse's
repudiated
theDáil thatitwashighly
fora civil
speech,andreminded
improper
no matter
how highlyplaced,to makeanystatement
on
servant,
thatitwasnotthepolicyofthegovernment
policyand,furthermore,
todrivetheEnglishlanguageoutofIreland.8
Lest we readtoo muchintofraternal
influences
it is important
to notethata thirdbrother,
William,usuallyknownas Billy,was
a lifelongUnionistand imperialist,
servingin theSudanPolitical
tobe secondonlytotheIndianCivil
Service,whichwas considered
In itsshortspan,from
Service,intheannalsofimperial
governance.
1899to 1956,itwas staffed
chosenfortheir
byuniversity
graduates
robust
inordertowithstand
andcharacter
theclimateand
physique
isolation.
Williamgraduated
from
TCD inMathematics
andModern
fortheSudanPoliticalServicehe was
Languages.As an applicant
to studyinCambridge
inArabic.
andpasstheexamination
required
Williamwas one ofthefirst
cohortofofficers
sentto theSudanin
to 1932andfinishing
hiscareeras Governor
ofBerber
1907,serving
In
in
the
course
of
his
career
he
took
Darfur
the
province.9
part
of
1916
at
the
time
when
was
campaign
(precisely
Harry imprisoned
forhisparticipation
intheEasterRising)andwrotea briefhistory
of
theShaikiya
of
the
Sudan.10
He
was
awarded
Commander
of
people
theOrderoftheNile,forhisservicestoEgyptbyKingFuad.11
BothSeoirseandHarry(AonraiMac Niocail)weremembers
of
theCúigCúigíbranch
oftheGaelicLeague.Harry
Nicholls
joinedin
1910,whenhe was twenty
yearsofage.Thisbranchwas popularly
8Dáil Éireanndebates,vol. 14,cols 980-5,24 Feb. 1926;DiarmuidBreathnach
a dó, 1882-1982(Baile ÁthaCliath,1990),
Beathaisnéis
agusMaireNi Mhurchú,
64-5.
9A.H.M.Kirk-Greene,
TheSudanpoliticalservice:a preliminary
(Oxford,
profile
a
TheSudanpoliticalservice,1902-1952,
1982);G.W.Bell& A.H.M.Kirk-Greene,
. (Oxford,
preliminary
register
ofsecondcareers
1989).
10W.Nichollls,
TheShaikiya,
an accountoftheShaikiya
tribes
andofthehistory
of
the14th
tothe19th
Dondolaprovince
from
century
(Dublin,1913).
11Information
ofWilliamNicholls.
provided
byAnnabelle
May,London,daughter
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knownas theFive Protestants
branch,becauseof thenumberof
It metat GeorgeMoore'sHousein Ely Place,
Protestant
members.
whereclasseswereheld in EstelleSolomon'sstudio.12
Nicholl's
admission
to theGaelicLeaguewas thebeginnings
of a periodof
himfurther
andfurther
intense
whichbrought
intoradical
activism,
He
with
other
Protestant
Gaelic
separatism. joined
Leaguersin a
short-lived
'GaelicMissiontotheProtestants'
tobringIrishhistory
schools.13
Ernest
andlanguagetoProtestant
AlongwithSeanLester,
he formedCumann
Blytheand otherGaelic League Protestants,
GaelachEaglaisena hÉireann
todemandthattheChurchofIreland
In 1912,
andservicesintheIrishlanguage.14
texts,
hymns
provided
inresponse
to Patrick
Pearse'scall,madeinthepagesofhisshortAn Barr Buadh,forIrishspeakersto workto
livednewspaper
EamonnCeanntand
advanceIrishfreedom,
Nicholls,theO'Rahilly,
mettofoundCumannna SaoirsearWynn'sHotel.15
SeanMcCraith
Cumannna Saoirse,thoughits businesswas conductedentirely
Irish,was mainlyaboutgettingguns.Nichollsfounded
through
Rathmines
address
theNorthDublinRifleClub;hisProtestantism,
forthe
a coverof respectability
and professional
statusproviding
ofrifles
andammunition.
importation
HarryNichollsspenthisholidaysin theDingleareain orderto
develophis Irish.He recordsthatit was whenhe isolatedhimself
in an entirely
milieuon theBlaskets
fora fortnight
Irish-speaking
This was in 1913,thesummer
thathe beganto acquirefluency.
associatedwith
whenEibhlinNicholls,whowas laterromantically
in a tragicaccident.
Eibhlinwas thedaughter
Pearse,was drowned
Cáit an Ri in her
of ArchibaldNicholls,a successfulbarrister.
a brother
's namedHenrywho
remembered
ofEibhlin
recollections
ofthat
wasontheislandatthesametime.As Eibhlinhadnobrother
nameCáitwasmostlikelyremembering
Harry.
It was whilstspending
timein DunchaoinandtheBlasketsthat
Nichollscameundertheinfluence
ofSeanÓg Kavanagh(Sean
Harry
an Cóta)whosworehimintotheIRB. He joinedtheTeelingCircle,
that
whichhad BulmerHobsonat itscentre.Nichollsmaintained
Hobsonwas thekeyinfluence
on hisownemerging
republicanism.
in 1913,and
He joinedtheIrishVolunteers
whentheywereformed
12
'"AllCreedsandClasses"?Just
whomadeuptheGaelic
G. MacMahon,
Timothy
Eire-Ireland,
36(2002), 154.
League?',
13Risteárd
in mbliantatosaighChronadhna
Giltrap,'Rol na bProstastúnach
an Chraoibhín
1993conference
Ó Conaire(eag) Comhdháil
Gaeilge'in Breandán
1994),116.
proceedings
(Roscomáin,
1860-1910(Baile
O Glaisne,Dúbhglasde hide:ceannróidaí
cultúrtha,
,MRistéard
AthaCliath, 1991),174.
15
Press,3 Jan1964,article
Evening
byCathalO'Shannon.
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In thelight
instructor
tothe4th
battalion.
was appointed
engineering
in19 16,itis interesting
tonotethathislectures
concentrated
ofevents
barricadesand the use of
on streetfighting,
erectingeffective
In
to
the
Wolfe
Tonecommemoration
he
explosives. 1913, paraded
atwhichPearse'sspeechsignalled
therevival
marchtoBodenstown
a
his
main
as
ofrepublican
However,
activity Volunteer
separatism.
andstorageofgunsand
between1913and 1916was thesmuggling
ammunition.
circleof
Nichollsdoes notdescribeanyspecifically
protestant
Irvine.
he
was
close
to
Theyboth
though
George
republicanism,
Cathedral
on St
attended
ChurchofIrelandservicesin St Patrick's
in
their
Volunteer
uniforms.
Of
the
1916
leaders
Patrick's
1916
Day
he was scepticalof
NichollsknewPatrickPearse(thoughinitially
the
Pearse'scommitment
to
ideal),Tom Clarke,Sean
republican
McDermott
andEamonnCeannt.He wasclosesttoSeanMcDermott,
and uncompromising
of
as themostdetermined
usuallyregarded
the1916leaders.McDermott
engagedNichollsforboththeHowth
At Howth,Nicholls
and the Kilcoole gun-running
operations.
in thelandingand in thedispersalof theguns.The
participated
tookplaceundercoverofan outingtotheRocky
Kilcooleoperation
Whenwarbrokeoutin September
1914
ValleyandKilmacanogue.
Nichollswas on holidayin theDinglearea,and,alongwithSean
he organised
the
ErnestBlytheandDesmondFitzgerald,
Kavanagh,
a recruitment
localVolunteers
to disrupt
meeting
organised
by the
atAnnascaul.
McGillicuddy
ofthe4th
battalion
Nichollsandtheotherofficers
(whichincluded
WilliamCosgrave,
Ffrench
CathalBrugha,
Mullen,SeamusMurphy,
Tom McCarthy,
Con Colbertand GeorgeIrvine)were brought
that
someweeksbeforetheRisingandmadetounderstand
together
wereplannedforEaster.ThoughNicholls
manoeuvres
significant
thatthesemanoeuvres
be coverformoreserious
understood
might
hencehis
actions,he was notawarethata risingwas intended;
Nichollswas
bewilderment
on EasterMonday.Afterthesurrender
there
toFrongoch
transferred
toKnutsford
prisonon 1 Mayandfrom
towardstheendof June,wherehe was theleaderin Hut 11, with
DickMcKeeas hissecond.
rebelsthat
AtFrongoch
hewaspartofa smallgroupofProtestant
Arthur
included
Shields,EiletElmes,Sam RüttleofTraleeandAlf
to vextheauthorities,
CottonofBelfast.He usedhisProtestantism
fromreadingtheBible,which
buthe didreceivesomeconsolation
he was givenby thelocal Churchof Englandchaplain.Nicholls'
bookwas thewell-known
to theFrongoch
contribution
autograph
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linefrom
Byron'sChildeHaroldsPilgrimage:
Bondsmen!
Knowyenot,
Hereditary
Whowouldbe freethemselves
muststrike
theblow.
thoseearlyreleasesapprovedby the
Nichollswas notamongst
of
He hadto waituntilthegeneralemptying
SankeyCommission.
at Christmas
1916to return
to Dublinandto hisworkin
Frongoch
to signa bondto be
DublinCorporation.
Thoughhe was required
itremained
ofgoodbehaviour,
blank.Mannion,
theDMP detective
for£25
whocalledto thehouseto gettherequired
surety
sergeant
forhim),
fromHarry'sfather(who had agreedto go guarantor
thatwhenthesurety
was demandedMr Nichollsreplied
reported
in 'perfecting
thatas Harrywas nowreleasedhe saw no necessity
forHarrywas theRev.E. H. Lewisthebond'.Theotherguarantor
whohadpreviously
church,
(inOctober)gone
CrosbyofRathmines
observation
thathe was
forEiletElmes.16
Harry'sfather's
guarantor
of sympathy
he receivedfromhis
embarrassed
by theexpressions
theEnglisharedoingtothe
Protestant
friends
abouttheawfulthings
Irishprisoners
automatically
suggeststhatnotall IrishProtestants
reaction.
thepost-Rising
supported
oftheleadership
oftheGaelicLeague,alliedto
TheProtestantism
oftheGaelicLeagueto 1916,is also suggestive
ofthe
thecentrality
Thepaththrough
limitation
ofseeingProtestants
simplyas victims.
was a pathtrodden
theGaelicLeagueandtheIRB to rebellion
by
manyand formostof theChurchof Irelandrebelsitwas cultural
thatinitiated
themtopoliticalseparatism.
there
However,
separatism
werefewforwhomrevolution
had social and politicalrootsand
these.Nichollshimself
HarryNichollsshouldbe includedamongst
to theexperience
ofpolicebrutality
credited
hisradicalism
during
to blowson theheadandmouthhe
the1913lockout;specifically
receivedfromDMP constables
33B and 188Bin a batonchargeon
EdenQuay.As Harryhimself
oftheassault'made
putittheferocity
a rebelofa Prod'.
II
in
he
remained
active
the Volunteers
and the Gaelic
Though
a meeting
his
return
from
Leaguefollowing
Frongoch,
organising
inmemory
ofThomasAsheatDinglein September
1917,Nicholl's
contribution
was as a
primary
duringthe War of Independence
tradeunionleader.Indeed,too muchcan be madeof thearmed
16Sean
O'Mahony,Frongoch:university
ofrevolution(Dublin, 1967), 123.
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1919 was more
The creationof Dáil Éireannin January
struggle.
decisivethangunsin challenging
theBritishstatein Ireland,as it
oftheBritishstatein Irelandwas challenged
meantthelegitimacy
a
Dáil Éireannsustainedits
elected
counter-state.17
by popularly
claimto be thelegitimate
of Irelandby establishing
government
itsowndepartments
of government.
Of these,theone thatproved
in establishing
mostsuccessful
itselfas an effective
politicalforce
was theDepartment
ofLocal Government
William
under
Cosgrave.
NichollsknewWilliamCosgravefrom
whentheywerebothofficers
inthe4thBattalion
oftheVolunteers.
Actingas a tradeunionleader
thesuccessofhis
HarryNichollsplayedno smallpartin ensuring
department.
withEamonn
close connection
HarryNichollshad particularly
Ceannt.BothworkedforDublinCorporation,
Ceanntas a clerkand
inthe
Nichollsas an engineer,
andbothwerestrong
tradeunionists
DublinMunicipalOfficers
Association
(DMOA) foundedin 1901
officials.
The DMOA was a very
by a groupof seniorcorporation
conservative
association
dedicated
toexclusivity
andthestatusquo.
Ceanntservedon theDMOA executivefrom1907 to July1913.
Whilstontheexecutive
heproposedseveralradicalpolicieswithout
thattheDMOA shouldgive financialhelpto
success,including
thecarters
outon strikeby Larkinin 1908.The reaction
brought
tothe1916Risingwithin
theDMOA executive
was verymuted;it
with'MrsKent(Ceannt'snamebefore
passeda voteof sympathy
hegaelicisedit)onthedeathofMrE. KentandwithMrsMacBride
on thedeathofMrJohnMacBride'.A suggestion
thata fundmight
forthereliefoftheirdependents
be established
receivedno support.
inearly1917a groupofactivists,
However,
manyofthemIRB men
in theRising,tookcontrolof
and someof whomhadparticipated
theDMOA. TheythenusedtheDMOA to launcha nationaltrade
unionoflocal government
officials
whoacceptedtheDáil Éireann
in
of local government
as theonlylegitimate
department
authority
Ireland.
AttheheadofthisgroupwasHarry
Nicholls.
Organisational
genius allied with provenmilitancyenabled
NichollstobringmanyoftheCorporation
officials
alongwithhim,
eventhoughmanywereProtestant
and few,eventhosewhowere
inpolitics.
ElectedtotheDMOA heused
wererepublican
Catholics,
thatassociation
to launcha seriesof increasingly
as a springboard
inthesameweekthattheDáil
thatculminated,
national
organisations
inthelaunching
oftheIrishLocal Government
Officers
assembled,
17Martin
Maguire,TheCivilServiceand theRevolutioninIreland,1912-38: "shaking
theblood-stainedhand ofMr Collins" (Manchester,2008), 93-5.
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TradeUnion(ILGOU). TheILGOU wasas a national
tradeunionfor
localgovernment.
ILGOU's affiliation
totheIrishTUC signalled
its
commitment
totradeunionprinciples
ofsolidarity.
Thefirst
taskfacing
Nichollswasthattoharness
thedissatisfaction
ofDublincorporation
officials
attheerosionoftheirsalariescaused
inflation.
theformer
tactics
ofhumble
bywartime
Forsaking
pleading
thathadprovedwhollyineffective
Nichollsadoptedan aggressive
on thewagesissue.Thecampaign
on paywas brought
to
militancy
a headwitha strike
officers
on 21 June
bytheDublinCorporation
andat themoment
1920,at theheightoftheWarofIndependence
whenSinnFeinwas completing
itssweepofthelocal government
elections.
Thisstrike,
calledandledbyNicholls,was thefirst
strike
ever in GreatBritainor Irelandby local government
officials.
to see thecitylaw officer,
The citizensof Dublinwereastonished
waterworks
and other
boroughsurveyor,
engineer,
cityaccountant
a picketlineat theCityHall and leadinga
topofficials
mounting
marchofcorporation
officials
totheunionheadquarters.
Thesemen
weretheacmeofrespectability
andforthemtobe seenon strike,
as
theEveningTelegraph
putit,'forall theworldas ifwe werebackin
thedayswhenlicensedvintners'
assistants
wereonpicketduty',was
a ground-breaking
advanceintradeunionorganisation
ofthewhiteto theorganisation
andagitation
collarsector.It was also a tribute
cavedin,wageincreases
skillsofHarryNicholls.The Corporation
wereconceded,and theILGOU grewrapidlyas thenation-wide
officials.
tradeunionoflocalgovernment
Nicholls
addressed
thefirst
annualconference
Buoyedbyvictory,
oftheunioninNovember
1920.InthisspeechNichollsdrewtogether
Hislabourradicalism
showsthe
hislabourandrepublican
radicalism.
influence
ofLarkinite
From
this
theworld
syndicalism.
perspective
oflabouris dividedintotheemployed
andtheemployers
whowere
was thekeytovictory;
lockedinbattle.In thisstruggle
organisation
the
theunorganised
werefatedto be crushed.
Nichollsenvisioned
ILGOU becoming
theOne Big Unionforall theemployees
oflocal
of statusor grade.However,he also sought
authorities,
regardless
in his conference
to aligntheILGOU and thelocal
speechfirmly
with
Dáil
It was,he said,thedutyof
officials
Éireann.
government
local officers
to supporttheSinnFein dominated
local council's
democratic
decisionto rejecttheauthority
of theBritishstateand
to comeundertheauthority
of theDáil Éireannlocal government
department.
ThoughtheDáil couldissuedecreesandtheSinnFeincouncils
couldpassmotions,
couldmakea national
local
onlysalariedofficials
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governmentsystemfunction.Nicholls speech proposedthatlocal
officialswouldact as administrators
in supportofa Sinn
government
Féinrevolution.
He evenpersuadedthememberstodefertheincreases
so recentlywon in to preventthe collapse of Dublin Corporation.
as theBritish
By theend of 1920 thecorporationfacedbankruptcy
statewithheldfunds.On behalfof theILGOU, Nichollsagreedthat
the officialswould loan moneyto the corporationby allowing it
withholda quarterof wages untilthefollowingApril,thusensuring
itssurvival.Whena disputearoseon sickleave entitlements
Nicholls
referred
the case to the Dáil Éireanncourtsdespitethe protestsof
the officialwho had initiatedthe dispute.The officialin question
was fearfulof attracting
theattention
of theBlack and Tans ifword
out
that
he
had
courts.When the
got
appealed to the underground
Kells' townclerkqueriedthelegalityof an increasewon forhimat
a Dáil Éireannarbitration
courtby theUnion,he gotthefrosty
reply
thatthe legalityof a Dáil appointedbody could not be questioned
by theUnion.Nicholls also refusedto allow theunionrepresentor
act on behalfof any officialthatcontinuedto supportor obey the
Britishlocal government
board.The assistanttownclerkJohnFlood
was dismissedby Dublin Corporationforrefusingto recordvotes
in Irishand HenryCampbell,thetownclerk,was also dismissedfor
contactwiththe Britishauthorities.
Nicholls had little
maintaining
foreitherman,thoughbothweremembersof theunion.18
sympathy
Nicholls providedotherassistanceto therevolutionary
Dáil that
was less public but no less vital. When the new union requireda
NichollsappointedEamonnPriceto the
permanent
generalsecretary
job. Price was a formercivil servant,who was dismissedforbeing
activein 19 16. He hadbeeninterned
inFrongochalongwithNicholls.
His job as generalsecretaryof theunionwas to travelthe country
settingup new branches.However Price was, in a sense, doubleoftheIRA. His post
jobbingforhe was also DirectorofOrganisation
as generalsecretaryof theunionwas mostlikelynothingmorethan
a convenientcoverunderwhichhe could travelthecountryon IRA
business.In 1920, he leftthe ILGOU and became a fulltimecivil
servantof theDáil untilhe was capturedand imprisoned.Pricehad
tradeunionconsciousness,however,to demand
acquiredsufficient
an increasein his Dáil salaryof £270 per annumto bringhimup to
the£350 per annumhe would have enjoyedhad he stayedwiththe
local government
officialstradeunion.19
18Martin
and
Maguire,'Servantsto thepublic ': a historyoftheLocal Government
Public Services Union1901-1990 (Dublin, 1998).
I9NAI, DE2/159, 'personnelfileE. Price'.
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III
In late 1919,HarryNichollsmarriedKathleenEmerson.Kathleen
was a daughterof W.A. Holmes of theGreatSouthernand Western
Railwayand RobinaHolmes,an earlymemberof theIrishWomen's
Franchise League (IWFL). Kathleen marriedthe Rev. George
Emersonsometimearound1910,buttheirmarriagewas shortlived
as he died suddenly(perhapstragically)whilsttheywereon a tripto
Ottawain Canada inApril 19 11.20
It is probable thatNicholls and Emerson's paths had crossed
as a resultof theirdifferent
activisms.What they shared was a
commitment
to a revolutionary
change and an awareness of the
costs thatcommitment
demanded.KathleenEmersonwas an early
campaignerforwomen'spoliticalrightsintheIWFL. The IWFL was
thelargestand mostmilitant
of thesocietiesforwomen'ssuffrage,
it
was also theone in whichProtestant
womenformedthe leadership
and dominatedthe membership.Kathleen Emerson,as assistant
of theLeague, was one of thewomenwho drovewomen's
secretary
militancyin theearlymonthsof 1912. She servedtwo monthshard
labourin Hollowayprisonforherpartin themass window-smashing
women
campaignof 1 March 1912,whenoverone hundredand fifty
simultaneouslysmashed windows in the main shoppingareas of
RegentStreetand OxfordStreetin theLondonWestEnd.21On her
releaseshe returned
to Dublinwhereshe was a prominent
speakerat
streetmeetingsforthe IWFL. She provedherselfwell able forthe
jeers of theAncientOrderof Hibernians(AOH), or AncientOrder
of Hooligansas she called them.The IrishParliamentary
Partyand
theAOH apprehendedthatthesuffrageagitationmightthreaten
the
of
the
Home
Rule
bill
and
in
more
hostile
with
the
passage
grew
step
increasedmilitancyof thewomen'sagitation.
Emerson's public profilemeant that she was easily identified.
When HerbertAsquithwas attackedwitha hatchetby Mary Leigh
duringhisvisitto Dublininthesummerof 1912,thenationalist
press
workedup an hysteriaagainstthesuffrage
campaigners.In thedays
thatfollowedany womanon herown on thestreetswas vulnerable
andone as easilyidentified
as KathleenEmersonwas indangerofher
life.Spottedas she walkedalong Eden Quay she was knockedto the
before
groundand kickedviciously.She was rescuedby supporters
20Irish Times,5
Apr. 1911 (deathnotices).
21IrishCitizen,25
May 1912.
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themobcouldsucceedinthrowing
herintotheLiffey.22
Undaunted,
shemanoeuvred
attheRDS Horse
herself
closetotheroyalenclosure
and managedto heckleLordAberdeen
Showlaterin thesummer,
ontheforce-feeding
ofwomenprisoners
beforebeingejected.After
theHouse of CommonsrejectedtheSnowdonamendment
to the
HomeRulebillthatwouldhavegivenvotestowomen,shereturned
to smashing
thistimetargeting
theCustomHouseon the
windows,
Dublinquays.In courtshesaidthatshebrokethewindowsbecause
shewouldbe ashamednotto,and thatin fact'breaking
windows
was toosmalla protest,
a
shortof bombwouldadequately
nothing
Returned
toprisonshewentonhunger
strike
expressherfeelings'.23
untilshewasreleasedwhenherfinewaspaidanonymously,
byLady
itwas suggested.
In 1913,as Tullamore
Aberdeen
was designated
a
female
Katherine
Emerson
prisontohousethesuffrage
campaigners,
movedto thetownto monitor
and to publicisethe
developments
causeofpoliticalstatusforthewomeninside.24
AlongwithHannah
sheheckledBonarLaw onhisvisittoDublinin
SheehySkeffington,
December1913.A chargeofassaulting
a DMP constable
laidagainst
herwas withdrawn
whenshe admitted
thechargebutrefusedto
forit.25
expressanyregret
todropoutofthelimelight
forwhileEmerson
Perhapsintending
as secretary
of theIWFL in thesummer
of 1914,butthe
resigned
outbreak
ofwarbrought
herbackintothefray.She calledon Irish
womennotto be inducedto supportthewar,as happenedwith
theEnglishsuffrage
butto maintain
thestruggle.26
campaigners,
Even someof hersupporters
wereshockedat thevehemence
of
herdenunciation
of thewarwhenshe urgedtheordinary
soldiers
shouldshoottheirofficers.27
In 1915HannahSheehySkeffington
intheIrishCitizena short
acceptedforpublication
story
byEmerson
on an anti-war
theme,because,as Sheehyexplained,
Skeffington
'itstonetowardthewarwouldruleitoutofall commercial
markets
in thiscountry'.28
The story"The Deserter"is a description
of
MrsMaryCummins,
whohas lostherson in thewar,attending
a
Churchof Irelandservice.Enragedby thepro-warsermonof the
rectorshe flingsherson's VictoriaCross(describedas a 'brazen
calleda cross') at therector,
the
imageblasphemously
smashing
22Irish
Citizen,27 July1912.
23Irish Citizen,16 Nov. 1912.
24Irish
Citizen,1 Feb. 1913.
25Irish
Citizen,13 Dec. 1913.
26'Will Ireland
Heed?', Irish Citizen,17 Oct. 1914
21Irish
Citizen,17, 24 Oct. 1914.
28Emersonto Hanna
5 Nov. 1915 (TrinityCollege Dublin,
Sheehy-Skeffington,
Mrs K. Nichollspapers,MS 7932a).
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stainedglass windowabove his head.29In anotherpiece published
in thepages of theIrish Citizen,entitled'WhiteningUnto Harvest'
she attackedthe hypocrisyof the proposal of churchand stateto
legitimise'war babies', by evokingthe supportof the 'dead of the
Magdalensand thosewomenand childrenwho foundtheirgravesin
theLiffeyor theThames'.30
to getan Irishdelegation
Emersonwas againactivein theattempt
to the 1915 Women's International
Congressat The Hague, called
women's resistanceto thewar.At themeetingto
to internationalise
ban on travelshe sharedthe platformwith
protestthe government
Tom Kelly of SinnFéin,Louie Bennett
HannahSheehySkeffington,
and Thomas McDonagh. In her speech she attackedthecost of the
she would advise
war and suggestedthatas a militantsuffragist
soldiersto rebel.31
In the monthsafterthe Rising of 1916 she wrotememoirsof
andJamesConnollyfortheIrishCitizen.
FrancisSheehySkeffington
to his
She also kepta copy of MacDonagh's alleged last statement
court-martial
amongsther personalpapers.32She also servedfrom
1916 to 1924 as the managerof the Dublin Branchof the British
VacuumCleaner and EngineeringCo, which she ran as an agency
untilshe was dismissed,and thebranchclosed down due to thefall
in business.
Afterher marriageto HarryNicholls, Kathleenwithdrewfrom
comrades.
activepoliticsbutshe remainedin contactwithherformer
and harbouredambitionsto
She divertedherenergiesintoliterature
become a successfulwriter.She was on theexecutiveof theDublin
LiterarySociety and her lettersfromthe 1920s show a critical
appreciationof theworksof Proust,Joyceand WyndhamLewis. In
theearly 1930s she plungedintotheTheosophicalcircle in Dublin
aboutwhatshe termed'The Ritual' convinced
untila disagreement
herto withdraw.33
The campaignagainstde Valera's 1937 constitutional
provisions
on thestatusofwomenbroughtherback intoactivism.She was now
describedas 'a veteranfighterof the old IWFL'.34Althoughnot a
university
graduateshe acted as HonorarySecretaryof theNational
UniversityWomen Graduates Association (NUWGA) formed
29TheIrish Citizen,24
Apr. 1915.
™IrishCitizen,24
Apr. 1915.
MIrishCitizen,15,22
May 1915.
32TCD, Mrs K. Nichollspapers,MS 7932a/4.
33MA, Holmes/Nicholls
papers,correspondence.
4
UniversityCollege Dublin Archives, NUWGA/1/1-11, news-cuttingIrish
25 Nov. 1937.
Independent,
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to resistthe degradedpositionproposedforwomenin thenew
the1930sand 1940sshewas a member
constitution.
Rightthrough
of theexecutiveof theWomen'sSocial and Progressive
League,
Association
whichgrewoutof theGraduates
and whoseaim was
to 'organisewomenvoters,to secureequalpayforequalwork,to
candidature
ofwomenas independent
members
ofDáil and
promote
SeanadÉireannandpublicbodies'.
IV
As mentioned
Nicholls
andhe
above,Harry
opposedtheTreaty,
withdrew
frompoliticalactivity
and tradeunionactivity
afterthe
establishment
oftheFreeState.Themajorprojectofhisengineering
a
careerand significant
contribution
totheimprovement
tothehealth
ofthecitywas thediggingofnewmaindrainsalongthequaysand
a tunnelundertheLiffeyat Ringsend.35
Despitehis abilityHarry
neverachievedthepostof CityEngineer.
He blamedthison the
RJ.Hernonandthenetwork
ofKnights
ofColumbanus
citymanger
in DublinCorporation.
Harrybelievedhe was blockedbecausehe
was a Protestant,
a viewsharedby Sean T O 'Kellywhoupbraided
Hernonforhistreatment
ofHarry.36
In 1954,Harry
oftheInstitute
waselectedtothepresidency
ofCivil
andwasthennominated
as a candidate
forthecommercial
Engineers
andindustrial
mentioned
butdid
paneloftheSeanad.His campaign
notlabourhisrepublican
he didnotmention
at all thathe
activism;
was a Protestant,
butmademostofhisworkas a civilengineer
and
hisyearsofservicetoDublincity.Therewerenineseatsonthepanel
withtwenty-five
candidates
them.Harrywas notone of
contesting
thesuccessful
candidates.37
In the1950she had a majorfallingoutwiththeunionhe had
In 1949,theunionexecutive
a Catholic
founded.
decidedtoappoint
director
andapproached
John
CharlesMcQuaid
Archbishop
spiritual
to nominate
one. It was a case of a stupididea thatnobodyhad
thegood senseto quashbeforeit beganto grow;it had littlereal
Itwas opposedbytheDublinbranchoftheUnion,buttoo
support.
it.Nichollswas furious,
bothas a Protestant
andas a
latetoprevent
Afraid
oflosingthestatus
andprestige
thatattached
tohis
republican.
to appointa ChurchofIrelandspiritual
nametheexecutive
offered
further
infuriated
Nicholls.He
director
as well,butthissuggestion
onlyrejoinedtheunionin thelate 1960swhena new generation
35Transactions theInstitute Civil
of
of
Engineersof Ireland,55 (1930), 186-230;
ibid.,80(1954), 1-9.
36Personalcommunication
fromKen Nicholls.
37MA, Holmes/Nicholls
papers,correspondence;Irish Times,19 May 1954.
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inan emerging
newIreland.
totakeovertheleadership
emerged
the
of the
to
the
1950s
he
was
Fromthe 1930s
secretary
in
1885
Club, a weeklydiscussionfounded
by a
Contemporary
homerulerswhose
and Protestant
groupof liberalfreethinkers
previousmembersincludedAE, WilliamButlerYeats, Francis
thatmost
and in its laterdaysTod Andrews,
SheehySkeffington
ofFiannaFail.Amongthe
ofthefounding
anti-clerical
generation
thatHarrybrought
totheclubwereSean
eclecticgroupofspeakers
O Faolain,Arnold
George
Spender,
DouglasHyde,Stephen
Toynbee,
WilliamBuchanan
ColonelWalter
CharlesTrevelyan,
GavanDuffy,
Topping,MP forLarneand ChiefWhipof the UlsterUnionist
ofthe
alongwithMrWilliamDouglas,secretary
Partyat Stormont,
froma northern
UlsterUnionistCouncil(who spokeon Partition
Briscoe(whospokeonZionism)andKingsmill
Robert
perspective),
Moore(who spokeon Freedom). It fellvictim,in thewordsof
and
to 'thezealotsof censorship,
Andrews,
triumphalism
religious
in thenationalethos'thoughHarry
of materialism
thedominance
thedeclinewas due to themoreprosaicfactthat
Nichollsthought
and,in anycase,preferred
peopledidnotlivein thecityanymore
discussion.
golftoearnest
Nichollslivedfora fewyearsinPortmarnock
andKatherine
Harry
in a housethatHarryhimself
built,butthentheymovedbackinto
theareaof
in42 Grafton
thecity.Theylivedinan apartment
Street,
moments
of Harry'slife.They
thedefining
whatwas undoubtedly
inFranceandoncetoRome.Kathleen
inEurope,especially
travelled
travels
whichis inherpapers.
of
their
a
kept livelyjournal
In his last
Kathleendiedin 1970,aftermanyyearsof ill-health.
of
his
India
as
the
travelled
to
nephew-in-marriage
guest
yearHarry
inDelhi.He diedon2 February
DenisHolmes,theIrishambassador
a rugby
after
witha stroke
1975,oneweekafter
attending
collapsing
washeldinStAnn's
inLansdowne
stadium.
Hisfuneral
international
of
DawsonStreet.He is buriedwithhis sistersin thechurchyard
in
Dean's
the
authorities
having
Grangecemetery
Enniskerry
parish,
as hehadwished,alongwithhiswife
toallowhimbe buried,
refused
thathewasa ' 1916
records
becausetheplotwasfull.His gravestone
oftheILGOU'.
andfounder
patriot
V
ofrepublicanism
Protestants
as victims
on
Thecurrent
emphasis
as
to
the
intherevolutionary
periodprompts question howwe should
rebels.
whowerethemselves
thoseProtestants
understand
republican
atthe
was
as
an
intherevolutionary
Ifrepublicanism
attempt
period
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fromIreland,
as hasbeensuggested,
ethniccleansing
ofProtestants
eitherfools,mad,or
would
have
to
be
thenProtestant
republicans
whowereactively
traitors.
Thenumber
ofProtestants
engagedinor
rebellion
is
a
the
relatively
longlist,thenumber
supported republican
whowerewomenis also remarkable
oftheserebelProtestants
(see
Appendix).
ForLeón Ó Broin,in his studyof theStopfords
and thecircle
that
around
of Protestant
them,theywere
republicans gathered
than
as deviations
eccentric
odditiesbestunderstood
from,rather
of thenorms,of IrishProtestantism.38
He arguedthat
expressions
thatprovided
Catholics
hadaccesstoa politicalhinterland
approval,
orleastvalidation,
forrepublicanism.
Protestants
didnothaveaccess
to thissamevalidation
and theiradoptionof republicanism
was a
oftheirowntraditions.
traitors
rejection
Theywereinfacttherefore
to theirownethnicgroup.SomeProtestant
wentas far
republicans
and converted
to Catholicism
as possiblein theirrebellion
though
thanan actofconviction.
rather
For
usuallyas an ultimate
gesture
CountessMarkevicz,
conversion
to Catholicism
was less a product
with
ofreligious
conviction
thana further
stepinheridentification
thecauseoftheIrishworking
class.ForRogerCasement
conversion
However
was a defiant
execution.
gesturein thefaceof imminent
conversion
was rareandmostProtestant
remained
true
republicans
Nichollsneverdoubted
hisfaithand
totheir
identity.
Harry
religious
as an IrishProtestant
andremained
andwas acceptedas a
identity
in a letter
member
of theChurchof Irelandall his life.Kathleen,
circlesdescribesherselfas
datedfromherperiodin theosophical
intointellectual
agnosticism
moving'fromBiblicalreligion
through
in
and thenintooccultarts'.The witnessstatements
theosophy
the Bureauof MilitaryHistoryArchivemade by a numberof
thattheywerein
Protestant
showlittleconsciousness
republicans
andno consciousness
ofbeing
a predominantly
Catholicmovement
ElizabethBloxhamis one
considered
culturalor ethnicintruders.
betweenher
ofthefewwhodidattempt
to analysetherelationship
as an
Protestantism
andherrepublicanism.
She saw republicanism
conscienceand thatin fact,
affirmation
of herProtestant-inspired
thanbeinga traitor
shewas 'thebestProtestant
ofthemall'.
rather
evenfor
tobea republican
rebelwasinitself
However,
exceptional,
eventofmodern
a Catholic.
itprovedtobe thefoundation
Although
theblueforcontemporaries.
Irelandthe1916Risingwasa boltfrom
the
of insurrection,
Despite the evocationof a long tradition
38León Ó
Ireland: the Stopford
Broin, Protestantnationalistsin revolutionary
Connection(Dublin, 1985).
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inboth
oftherepublic
wasinreality
a profound
proclamation
rupture
It is
Irishpoliticsandwithin
therepublican
tradition.
contemporary
themoment
ofcreation
ofa newandcontemporary
republicanism,
formsof socialradicalism
whichdrewuponall thecontemporary
refers
totheequality
ofwomen
available.Theproclamation
explicitly
forthewelfare
ofall
andmen,envisagesa state-regulated
economy
andproposesa civilas wellas political
citizens,
rejectssectarianism,
was partof a radical
republicanism.
Significantly,
republicanism
A listof keyfiguresin thepantheonof Irish
Protestant
culture.
mustincludeWolfeTone,Robert
whowereProtestant,
republicanism
ThomasDavis,JohnMitchellandWilliamSmithO'Brien,
Emmet,
thattherepublican
cause couldalso
whichindicates
revolutionary
refers
tothe
as a Protestant
cause.Nichollshimself
be appropriated
as a keyinfluence
onhisownrepublicanism.
ofMitchell
writings
thatarisewhenwe consider
Nichollsandthe
Thequestions
Harry
tobe a rebelandProtestant,
otherProtestant
rebelsare:was itharder
and as
or easier?Whatof thewomenthen,who wereProtestant
makeitharder
oreasier
rebellious
as themen?Did beingProtestant
Emerson
forthemtobe rebelwomen?Kathleen
displayed
toughness
The EveningHerald
and a rapierwitin hersuffrage
campaigns.
described
heron herreleasefromHollowayin May 1912 as 'the
militant
lastpersononewouldexpectto adoptan extreme
attitude;
in
what
one
is
not
the
least
like
and
almost
she
modest,
retiring
shy,
a strenuous
advocateofvotesforwomentobe'.39Nor
wouldpicture
it,maybe implied,was she theleastlikewhatone wouldexpect
to
to be. The opennessof therepublicans
a respectable
Protestant
to appearon
thecause of women'ssuffrage
and theirwillingness
the
tothemoreusualhostility
their
wasa counter
amongst
platforms
homerulersandtheIrishParliamentary
Party.40
AmongstHarryNichollspapersthereis an undatedautograph
reflection
onwhathadbeenhopedforandwhathadbeenachievedby
written
thefortieth
orthefiftieth
the19 16 rebels,
foreither
anniversary
ofthe
writes
after
1916
and
theproclamation
oftheRising.Harry
that,
in
discussion
the
of
came
for
open
republic, principles republicanism
intheIRB. 'Manyofus feltthatthiswasa veryconservative
country
thisconservatism
would
andthatintheearlyyearsofindependence
ofthehopesthat
holdsway'.Harrythenlistedthedisappointments
thathadbeenexpected
to
hadanimated
thosediscussions:
education
Pearsehadnot
deriveinspiration
fromthelifeandworkofPatrick
39
EveningHerald, 18 May 1912.
40Cliona
Murphy,'A problematicrelationship:Europeanwomen and nationalism
1870-1915' in MaryannGialanella Valiulis and Mary O'Dowd (eds) Womenand
Irishhistory:essays in honourofMargaretMacCurtain(Dublin, 1997), 144-58.
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beentransformed
buthadremained
conservative
andelitist;
theIrish
continued
to
decline
a
of
language
despite generation compulsion;
thesecond-class
statusofwomenintheIrishstatewas an offence
to
while
the
of
did
republican
principles,
stupidity censorship nothing
forintellectual
life.Despitethesedisappointments,
sharedno doubt
bymanyofthatrevolutionary
generation,
Harryremained
engaged
andinterested
inthedeveloping
Ireland.Therewas no
independent
senseofregret.
Wasthere
a common
thatcanexplainwhyProtestants
element
such
as HarryNichollsembraced
an anti-English
a secessionist
rhetoric,
nationalism
anda political
culture
thatwasoverwhelmingly
Catholic
initssupport?
Itwas notclass,nordidithavean urban-rural
basis.
Forthemena keytransforming
influence
was theGaelicLeague.
Gaelicleaguersin
HarryNichollswas partofa groupofProtestant
Dublincity,whichincludedSean O 'Casey,GeorgeAnnesley
Ruth
andSeamusDeakin.OtherProtestants
forwhomtheGaelicLeague
was an introduction
to republicanism
were Sean Lester,Alfred
Aodhde BlacamandErnestBlythe.
TheGaelicLeaguewas
Cotton,
notidentified
as a Catholicmovement
andinfactinitsearlieryears
had a distinctive
Protestant
flavour.
oftheChurch
Manymembers
of Irelandsincerely
believedthattheirchurchwas theauthentic
successoroftheoriginalCelticChristians
ofearlyIrelandthathad
resisted
Romeand developeditsowntraditions
rootedin a native
culture.The formation
of CumannGaeilgeEaglaisena hÉireann
was morethanpropaganda,
it reflected
a genuinebeliefaboutthe
innateness
oftheChurch
ofIreland.41
ForProtestant
womenthekeyintroduction
to rebelpoliticswas
thefeminist
movement
andthedemandforequal suffrage
rights.42
Whatwe can also see in HarryNicholls,hiswifeKathleenand in
all theseprotestant
rebelswas a multiplicity
ofinterests
andcauses;
were
all
inveterate
of
that
connected
across
they
joiners organisations
in
also
remained
causes
after
the
manyfronts.
They
engaged
long
revolutionary
periodhad passed.If thereis a commonelementin
thesecausesitis thefundamental
valueofequality.As Protestants
rebelstheysaw themselves
as neither
notfools,normad
traitors,
butas politically
activecitizens.
Untroubled
difference
byreligious
thatwas radicallycommitted
to
theyadopteda self-definition
andtherefore
torepublicanism.
egalitarianism,
41DiarmuidBreathnachand MaireNi
Mhurchú,'"Who werethoseguys?":pearsana
Chonradhna Gaeilge in Ó Conaire(eag) Comhdháilan Chraoibhín1993, 67-71.
42
Oonagh Walsh,Anglican Womenin Dublin: philanthropy,
politicsand education
in theearlytwentieth
century(Dublin, 2005), 44-50.
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Appendix
Protestantwomen and men
in the republican movement1916-21
Women
Bennet,Louise
Bloxham,Elizabeth.
Brodrick,Albinia.
Duncan,Lily.
English,Ada.
French,Dora.
Grace.
Gifford,
GiffordMuriel
Nellie.
Gifford,
Gifford,
Sydney.
Gonne,Maud.
Jacob,Rosamund.
Kearns,Linda (MrsMacWhiney)
Lynn,Kathleen.
Markievicz,Constance.
Moloney,Helena.
O'Brien,Nellie.
Stopford-Price,
Dorothy.
StopfordGreen,Alice.
Annie.
Smithson,
Rice,
Spring
Mary.

Men
Barton,Robert.
Black, Hugh/Aodhde Blacam
Blythe,Ernest.
Casement,Roger.
Childers,Erskine.
Cotton,Alfie.
Coulter,Geoffrey.
Deakin,James.
Elmes,Eilet.
Gilmore,George.
Heron,Archie.
Hobson,Bulmer.
Irvine,George.
Ernest.
Joynt,
Lester,Sean.
Maguire,Sam
Nicholls,Harry.
O 'Casey, Sean.
Ruth,George.
Rüttle,Sam.
Shields,Arthur.
Beaumont,JohnNelson(Sean).
MacWhinney,Charles.
White,Jack.
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